Principal’s Reflections

Swimming Carnival
Thank you to everyone for supporting our 2015 Swimming Carnival. It was another highly successful day. We are one of the few schools which run a whole school Kinder to Yr 6 carnival with is inclusive of all our students. Thank you to parent volunteers as well. Well done Tarro 😊

2015 House Captains and Vice-Captains

Lawson Captains
- Montana Ninness
- Jarrod Monk

Kendall Captains
- Tegan Bell
- Harry Wilmen

Lawson Vice-Captains
- Holly Pedersen
- Lillian Chapman

Kendal Vice-Captains
- Lexie Graham
- Chloe Farrelly

Merit Awards
Congratulations to these students for achieving this high honour;
- Justice Day (x2)
- Diesel Day (x2)
- Brodie Taransenko

AGM of the P&C Meeting
The meeting on Tue 10th March is the AGM. Please come along and get involved.

Change of Contact Details for Returning Students (Reminder)
If any contact details or circumstances have changed or change throughout the school year, please contact the office to update our data base. Current contact numbers are critical in case of emergency or a simple chat.

Cyber Safety Reminder
Cyber Safety is “everyone’s business”!
On-line safety for children is essential in our increasingly connected world.
Please monitor what your children are watching and accessing and report, block and delete if there are issues.

Two highly useful sites for parents and children which are sponsored by the Australian Government are:-


Let’s keep everyone safe!

Christopher Parkinson 😊
Principal
Principal School Leadership (P/T)

DRAFT School Plan Consultation Process (Reminder)
The pathway to view this document for consultation and feedback in via our school web site, www.tarro-p.schools.nsw.edu.au then under the heading “Our School”, drop down to “Tarro Documents” then “DRAFT School Plan”, Our final plan is due for approval and release at the end of this term.
FOR YOUR CALENDAR

Term 1
February

Wednesdays – Tennis
Thurs 19th Feb – Scripture starts
Fri 20th Feb – Young leaders – Thornton
Fri 27th Feb – Zone Swimming Carnival
Fri 27th Feb – Sheffield Cricket – senior students
Mon 2 Mar – Responsible Pet Talk
Thurs 5 Mar – NRL Clinic Visit
Tues 10 Mar– P&C AGM
Fri 20 Mar – Cross Country
Wed Mar 9 – Small Schools Carnival
Wed 1 Apr – Back up date for Small Schools Carnival
Thurs 2nd April – Easter Celebrations

TERM 1 finishes Thursday 2nd April 2015
TERM 2 starts for students, Tuesday 21st April 2015

SCHOOL INFORMATION

HATS
Please remember we have a NO HAT NO PLAY policy. If your child does not have a full brim hat with them they will be asked to play under the COLA or in another shaded area. It is also required for sporting activities which is part of the curriculum. Hats are available from the office at a cost of $9.

TENNIS
Tennis lessons began on Wednesday 4th February and will continue through Term 1 for 8 weeks.

The cost is $12.00 per student for the program and must be paid before the 18th February.

Please wear sports uniform on these Wednesdays.

Please return the note and money to the office.

STUDENT ABSENCES
Please remember to send in a note or fill out a green slip (available at the office) when your child returns to school after an absence.

BOOK PACK INFORMATION
Book pack prices are $35.00 for all classes. This fee includes all books, stationery items, photocopying, internet access, art and craft consumables.

NOTES RECENTLY SENT HOME
- Sheffield Shield Cricket – senior students – Friday 27th February
- Young Leaders Day Workshop for Y5/6 – Friday 20th February
- Kindergarten Speech Assessment Friday 13th Feb

P & C INFORMATION

CANTEEN DAYS
Please note lunches are now available from the canteen on: TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

P&C Annual General Meeting
Please note the P&C AGM will be on Tuesday 10 March. Suggestions slips can be picked up from the office.
COMMUNITY INFORMATION

Max McMahon Oval, Rutherford

2015 Registration Date
Sunday 22nd February 10am-2pm
@ Max McMahon Oval

NAB Auskick - 5 Years to 9 Years
$75 (includes 2015 Auskick Pack)

Juniors – 8 Years to 17 Years
U9s / $120 (includes shorts & socks)
U11s-U17s / $150 (includes shorts & socks)

Youth Girls - 13 Years to 16 Years
U16s / $60 (includes Shorts & Socks)

Register on-line at www.maitlandsaints.org.au

For further information please contact
Greg Davies on 0419 333 491

Sensory Movie Day - Reading Cinema

Maitland
"Penguins of Madagascar"
11am Sunday 15th March 2015
Tickets $8each
Children 2 years and under are free
Companion I.D. card is accepted
Children are free to move, no seating allocation.
Lighting on Dim, Sound Lowered.
Tickets available to purchase on the day
Siblings and extended family welcome
any questions contact: Chanelle at sensory.maitland@hotmail.com